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lacrett the Hirer.
An important river convention will

probably be beld iom time this fall at
ome suitable point on the Miulsaippi

for the purpose of taking sucb steps as
may be deemed needful to call the atten
tion of congress to the wants of the great
highway of commerce. Col. II. L. Tal-

bot, representing the interests of naviga
tion on the Mississippi south of 8t.
Louis, and Sen or Francisco Gulal, of
New Orleans, were in Burlington this
week for the purpose of meeting Col.
Hubbard, of St. Tsui, and Diamond Jo
Reynolds to discuss the matter, but these

lat named gentlemen were unable to be
present. They did, however, send letters
of regret, assuring the meeting that it
would have their hearty cooperation,
Judge R. L. Woodwnrth. of Keithsburg,
was present and elected secretary. lie
was requested, and consented, to prepare
an article upon the question the meeting
had been held to discuss, to be published

in the leading papers of the country.
President Has, of the Rock Inland

Citizens' Improvement association, this
morning appointed as delegates to the
Cincinnati waterways convention: Messrs.
Henry Carse, Wra. Jackson, August
Huesing, W. 8. Knowllon, II. J. Low rej
and . II. Oliver. Now thn council
hould appoint a similar committee.

State's Attorney Sturgeon, to whom the
board of supervisors referred the claim
and petition of W. L. Coyne for reim

bursement for court costs, etc.. In crlm
inal cases amounting to ft, (MM), filed his
opinion today. It is to the effect that
the county is not liable to Coyne for one
cent.

TWO IWsH DtMONSTHATIONS.

Thrj Tmilt I'lnre at 4 Mrago In f'niiiivrtlaa
with t'ronla' Msnlpr.

(MCtoii, Ah.;. Mi. Th two ienios of
Irish vhir'i liuve Imhii tlie talk of the town
for ninny wks twk ilar Ttr.lay. TheyH

Tt known in IotmI uirliipcf as the anti-C'ron- ln

or t'Un-na-dn- xl ienie nml the C'ro-nl-n

pienie. flit former wa- - to ruaw funds
to be astit to l'lirnrll and Mm lnttr dm-iiln- t

to fire the iniHiey raised to help proeeeuU)
Oonin'a murdorers. Thn former picnic was
the largmt, hut there were said to be 7,000
people at the latter.

Mplrll or the Clalhorlnir.
This latter was held at CholUmham Ifcwh,

and Dr. Croniu was the upiMrmont topic and
bis death was recardwl as almost a martyr-
dom. At Oik u grove It was seldom that
Dr. rroiiin'n name won montioiimL The sub-
ject was aroiilvd, .cuiinly, by common
ronnrnt. With one exception the speakers
of tbe day adopted the sAnw policy. Tbey
talkstl about Ireland, luudei ('buries Hiewart
Parnnll, ami ilHiiounceil murder In the ab-
stract, and l to create the impres-
sion that no Irish sts-ivt- wss in the slightest
degree responsible for the removal of one of
its members, ttoth demonstrations were a
success, not only in point of numbers but
financially.

John P. Finerty presided at the Clan pic-
nic and I. W. Dunne ut the Cronln alTair.
Among the speakers at the latter place were
Hon. i. A. Koran, Frank M. J.
Ryan, and T. K O'Connor. At the former
tbe principal speakers were John Finertr,
Jutlfre FitzraM, of Cincinnati. Thomas F.
(irady, of New York, and Her. George
Pepper, of Ohio. At (Vdcn grove an ad-
dress was read deprecating the attempt to
make Irish societies resionsil)le for I'roouVs
death, and at C'hultenhnin Hech over a ool-lii-

of resolutions were adopted making a
savage assault on the "trianglu" and accusing
It of CYonin's taking eft.

POWDER THAT DOESNT SMOKE.

II Also Makes but Half as Much Nolae as
the Old Ksplmlve.

Lohimih, Aii. IK. Military men are watch-
ing with keen Interest the experiments on
the continent with the new smokeless pow-
der. Ho far nothing, except its higha cost,
has been brought forward against it to re

tho very evident advantages
which result from it use. At the Hpandau
manoeuvres Velneslay liotb enimrors
watohel with great interest the shooting
from the side ulng this smokeless powder,
Mdmntmlwitb nuieb sntisfuction that on
YuV ."-. vf V.'jUjwp.TaT nSt'
being bumperel l.y lie. iUtmh volume of
smoke, which hung over tlai opsming army,
were characterized by much gn-aU-- r preui
kin and freedom of action.

t tnl w & 1 i t.
It le not strictly correct u c w

tisw poertler as smokelisx, for there certainly
ie some smoke, but It is very light, and at
Hpandau Wednesday, after the tiring bad
continued for an hour or more, at a distance
of i yards from the trmi uin this ikw
del no smoke whatever could Is. seen, al
though nearer approach discliM! a light.
steam-lik- e vaair. What was, wrhnM, ipnte
as notici nlile a fen'ure was the absence to a
great extent of the noi-- e lo which
ws are ayrustomeil from theexplotionof lire--
arms. It is calculated that tle reix.rt of
given volume of t lie sniokeles xwl,r is just
balf as loii' I as with the sum volume of onli
nary powder.

Ilaae (tell Meores.
C'UICAtxi, Au. Ill Vcsieiilny was a cold

one for the lewliin; cluln in the
National biaue. Tli scores were: At
Iltlsliurg ritlsbiir I. N.'W York 2: at
Cbieagit Cliicni;o 7, Washington li; at

IndianuMilis li, Philadelphia 8;
a' Cleveland Cleveland 111. Il.stton 8.

American association: At Kansas Cit- y-
Kansas City ', Hrooklyn 7; at Cincinnati
Cincinnati Athletic l; at Ht. Louis Ml,

Louis 17, Columbus II eight innings, to
catch triiiu ; at Uiuisville Louisville 0, Ital-tlmo-rs

3.
Western league: At iKinver Denver 4,

Milwaukee 7; at Ht Joseph Ht. Joseph 10,
Dss Moines 5.

There is more catarrh in this section of
the country than all other diseases put
tofetber. and until tbe last few years was
supposed to be Incurable. For a great
many years doctors pronounced it a local
disease, and pcescribed local remedies, and
by constantly failing to cure with local
trealtfient, pronounced it incurable. Sci-
ence has proven catarrh to be a constitu-
tional disease, and therefore requires con-

stitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Cure, manufactured by F.J. Cheney &
Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the only constitus
tlonal cure on the market. It is taken in-

ternally in doses from ten drops to a
It acta directly upon the blood

and mucus surface of the system. They
offer one hundred dollars for any case it
falls lo cure. Send for circulars and tes-
timonials. Address,

F. J. Cheakt & Co., Toledo, O.
Hold by druggists, 75c.

To milwaakvee.
TbeC.R.1. & P. road will sell

round trip tickets to the O. A. R.
at Milwaukee for6.23, or one

way fare. Tickets will be on aale from
AugTist 21 to tbe 28th inclusive, Rood to
return until Sept. 6. They will be good
only for a continuous passage, but they
will not be required to be stamped at Mil-
waukee for return trip. This will enable
parties who wish to go east of Chicago
to return through Chicago without going
back to Milwaukee, provided the ticket is
used before Sept. 6.

Toklo, Japan, bas a society of sculp-
tor! which comprises C30 members.

A Warrant for Field.

Sarah Althea Demands the Ar
rest of the Justice.

SHE DECLARES HE SHOT AT TEEHT.

The Coroner's Verdict Against Nagle The
Latter Claims That Terry Attempted to
Draw a Iagger Hellef That Mrs. Terry
Took tho Weapon Away M'hen She
Threw Herself oo tho Body Interviews
with tho Widow and Terry's Hon At-

torney General Miller's Remarks.
Ftockton, Cal, Aug. lfl, A warrant was

issued yesterday for the arrest of Justice
Field, on complaint of Mr Terry, who
oharges him with complicity In tbe killing of
Terry. The sheriff has gone to San Fran-
cisco to serve th" warrant. Judg Terry's
remains will be buried Frid.iy. The body
remains at the morgue, and Mrs. Terry is
constantly beside tbe coffin.

Verdict Agalest ltepnty Neglo.
The coroner's jury on tho killing of

Terry brought in a verdict declaring
that be came to bis death by a gunshot
woand inflicted by Deputy Marshal Nagle.

The J not lee oa Oat v.
Rak Francisco, Aug. 1ft. Justice Field

resumed bis judicial duties yesterday, and
tat in the circuit court with Judge Sawyer
snd Judge J. D. Prower, of Kansas. He is
still constantly tinder the protection of a
deputv marshal, as is also Judge Sawyer.

As Mrs. Terry did not witnees the shoot-
ing, and as there was no eviileiust before the
Stockton authorities connecting Justice Field
with Hie killing of Terry, it is considered
doubtful here whether the sheriff can en orce
the warrant for the arrest of Justice Fiel.l,
It is not known, however, what course tbe
justice's legal advisers will take.

Nsgle's Jnstiflratlon.
United States Marshal Franks bas received

from Nagle the details of the affair. Nagle
ays be is confident that Terry drew back bis

Sand, after striking Justice Fluid, for tbe
purpose of pulling from his coat a knife he
was presumed to have carried, as be once
made affidavit that be always went armed.
It Is tbe theory of tbiste alsnit tbe United
States marshal's ultlre that Mrs. Terry, when
she threw herself on her husband's body.
took a weapon from him. hen tbe body
was searched no weapon was founiL

INTti'VIEW WITH THE WIDOW.

Mho IWIarva Jostles Field Nhot at Terry
Tho lOBd Man's Ron.

Sak Francihto, Aug. IS. When inter-
viewed yesterday Sarah Althea made a poor
showing. She was attended in ber ht

vigil by a male cousin, who cut a prominent
figure in the Sharon trial. After having al-

most an atlai-- of hysterics she tnrned and
said: "I don't want to talk with you. The
newspapers have treated my husband bru-

tally. I saw Field take a shot at him as he
was down." She then became melancholy,
and spoke of bow admirably suited were
Jude TerryVdisposition and ber own. She
acted ber part admirably, but tbe cousin
looked wofully out of place, ami seemed not
to know where to put bis eyes. Sarah Althea
baa worked herself into believing 'l- saw
Field take a shot at Terry as be lay on the
floor. She seemed not to be able to under-
stand that she bos tbe uuanimous testimony
of those who gave their evidence at tbe

against her.
Always Carried a ristoL

On being asked whether she bad a pistol in
ber sacbel she replied: "Yes, I always car-
ried a pistol, but the judge never did, and
that's why they shot down my darling un-

armed." She was then asked why toe mo-

ment she saw Justice Field she returned to
tbe car to get ber sacbeL She sai l she car-
ried documents in it and was afraid it might
lie stolen. All the morning eople came in
to gsse on the corpse and Sarah Altbea
went through the performance for their
benefit

Lavs It to His Stepmother.
Among those who arrived kite Wednesday

night was Clinton IL Terry, only son of tbe
juga. In talking of the shooting he said sub-
stantially that all bis father's recant troubles
grew out of the evil influence of Surah Al-

tbea. She seemed to bate the son and to try
to prejudice bis father against bim. The son
added:

lie was a different kind of a man after lie
met ber from what be wss before. I had but
little to do wtth him after bis second mar
riage. When Judge Field sentenced In in to
six .months In Alameda Jail, and bis wife,
ton, for a shorter period, 1 thought it
my doty to go and see my father. I
bad bo sooner got inside the jail than
she began to abuse me terribly, and would
not permit me to to see or talk to bim. and It
wss only after repeale.l visits that I was able
to see bun. I don't suppose I would have been
able to see him then bad it not been that
father liAurfll tlutt. . I. lu.il Mii-.tAi- llv. . , . . ... j .........I l.l jd

. .

10 nie, urn i uuve s. en nini mil two or inree
times slin he was rvlca-wl- . I repeat, all bis
troubles sprsiig from bis connection with
that woman.

Will Fight for the F.state.
Terry left an estate of not over t75,0i'M, in-

cumbered with some mortgages. Young- fc. - .rrUa Harshbe made a will giving Iter the promrty, tut
as misit of bis estate was made bufore mar-risg- e

the wm will contest the wi II, and
Sarah will have plenty of litigation on ber
bands as soon as slie has buried Terry.

The Attorney Oonaral Talks Again.
iMiiANAroi.m, hid., Aug. 1& Attorney

Oenoral Miller was seen again at his resi-
dents yesterday, and asked if be bad any-
thing further to say about the shooting of
Judge Terry by Deputy Marshal Nagle. tie
replied:

I see from the papers that the ar.tlon of the
deputy Is pretty generally Indorsed. It --

pcar to be considered that Nagle's presence
was necessary, and his action Justitlab e. J
do nol care to speak of the legal asiects cf the
rase. I do not know any rase analogous to it
In our history, aud I do recall that It bas ever
been necessary lie (ore to provide protection
for a Cnlted States judge. If the case conies
lo trial 1 suppose I will be called to testify,
but 1 question whether there will ever be a
trial. The grand Jurv luav refuse to act or
the coroner's jury may find It a case of Justi-
fiable homicide, I have not examined the
legal side of the question, however. I thought
the protection of the officers of the law might
he necessary, and 1 knew something about
the desperate character of the man with
whom Justice Field had to deal. I thought of
trouble when the trial began, but of course
I did not look for It nt a way station or upon
the train. If the Justice's life was In danger,
though, be was as much entitled to the pro-
tection of the oftlcer at an eating boose as in a
court or upon a bench.

Though the attorney general was very
guarded in bis utterances bis manner indi-
cated very plainly that be believed Deputy
Nagle justi lied in shooting Terry.

Terry a Thorough Itosporado.
Buffalo, N. Y., Aug. 1G. Police Judge

King, of this city, was editor of Tho Baa
Francisco Bulletin during tbe memorable
days of '4U. Speaking of tbe lata
ferry to a United Press reporter. Judge
King said: "This man Terry bas threatened
my life many a time. Ills gang was after
tne more than once. I was a friend of Brod-iric- k,

whom Terry shot. Terry was a thor
ough desperado. I remember one ' during
a trial Terry sat fucing the witness-box- , his
feet on the bar, picking bis teeth with a
bowk knife. Ho began to abuse the wit-
ness, and, after enduring it quite a while
calmly, the latter retorted. Terry did not
my a word, tie reached into tbe rear pocket
of his trousers, pulled a revolver and shot
tbe man dead. Terry was never punished
for this crime."

DID THE WHIPPING KILL HIM I

A Former Waukesha, Wis.. Man Itloa
Alter Keeelvlng a Beating.

Wa8H1oton Citt, Aug. in. Theodora &
West, proprietor of tbe Langbam hotel here.
formerly of Waukaaha, Wis., .and who com-
manded a W laconic ii regiment during tbe
war, died at Asbury Park, N. J., yesterday.
CoL West had a quarrel on tho 6th
of last month with Sterling Ruffln,
of North Carolina, a young clerk In
tba treasury department, during which tbe
Uttor struck West wlth his nmbrfilla, break--

ing bis nose, mtben knock

THE HOCKS JSLAN1 AIIGUB, FBIDAT AUGUST 16, IC39,
id West down

and pommelled him. est vent to Asbury
Park last Thursday, as hia f lends say, hot
baring; recovered from ttaa ects of tbe to
Juries reoeirad in bis ngnt wi il Ruffln.

The victor Arret tod.
RnfTIn wm arrested Tester lay afternoon,

after the news of West's dea h reached the
city, and beld in $2,000 bsil 0 await the st

relopments of the coronert i as to the
cause of wl aoain. kah. West's friends
slaim that bis death results, 1 from the In-- f
juries received at the bands c young Ruffln.

TROUBLE WITH THE INDIANS.

The Chlppewas Divided ai to Cession of
Their Lands, and War Imminent.

Braikkrd, Mina, Ang. 16. An Indian
runner from the Leech Lake reservation con-
firms report previously brought of serious
trouble met there by the no th western cotn-kiisai-

in attempting to neg tiate the treaty
for the cession of tbe Chippewa Indian lands.
Tbe Indians are in a serio is quarrel, and
about evenly divided between those in favor
of signing and those opposed. The latter,
however, have declared war to the knifo on
tbe other party, and declare that, the first
man who signs must die.

One Ked skin Killed.
One Indian bad already ben killed, a rela-

tive of the bead chief, Flat Mouth, wbo Is
alnent from the reservation, and who will
make music when be returns Tlio two par-
ties are led by g and (ino-We-Si- g,

underchiefs, tlie former beading tbe
party in favor of signing. The runner
stated that a mounted meswnger hail been
disiatcbed in haste to a telegraph point, pre
sumably for troops.

A DESPERATE MOONSHINER.

lie Kills an Officer with a Shot Can snd
Them Kscapet.

Jackson-vim.- , Fla, Aig. IK. Deputy
Internal Revenue Collector Weller and sev
eral other officers went to tie house of au il-

licit distiller named John.TL llrownell, in
the woods, near North west ille, Wednesday
night, to arrest him. Rrownell was asleep.
On being aroused and until ed that he was
wanted, be seized a gun and jumped through
a window, w eller was tbe Ift man he met.
and he fired a heavy load of shot into tbe
deputy's face, producing a fearful mutila
tion.

Weller fell dead, and heft re his compan
ions could take action Brovnell had mode
good hiset-cape-. He is hiding in the woods.
If caught be will very likel) be Ivnohed, as
public feeling is much excib d. Weller was
SS years old, a native of Ji cksonville. liis
body was taken to Tal!ahase.

BAD AS INDIANA WHTE CAPS.

Louisiana "nognlators" Tiy to Io Their
Ievlltry on a W man.

New Orleans, Aug. 1(5. Tho Ticayune's
Grand Coteau special says: About 2 o'clock
yesterday morning a mob visited the resi-
dence of J. B. Duplecbein, planter living
about four miles from here, for the purpose
of "regulating" a mulatto w unan whose con
duct did not exactly suit 1 heir ideas.- - Tbe
woman was taken by the crowd, and as she
was being carried away by i hem Duplechein
Came out and made an atten pt to shoot, but
bis gun failed to fire, and the mob turned
and seriously wounded hi n. Mr. Duple
cbein tired after be was sho: and caused the
mob to release tba woman. It is understood
that the "regulators" can !e idcntifiod, and
it is likely that tbey will be brought to jus
tice.

Robbers Raid a Frei;ht Train.
Ol.EAN, N. Y., Aug. 1- C- Twenty robbers

boarded a freight train of tie Western New
York and Pennsylvania railroad at Irving- -
ton, N. Y. , Wednesday, intimidated tbe
train men, and broke open iind robbed tbe
cars of a large quantity of goods. Officers
were sent from here, and four of the rob
bers captured. A quantity f tbe goods was
found bidden in a bay mo v and brought
here.

For and Against Mrs. Marhrlrk.
Liverpool, Aug. 10. M- -. Stewart, an

analytical chemist, of Glasg w, bos written
a letter stating, as his del berate opinion.
that James May brick died frm the effects of
bis secret bahit of arsenic drinking. Mr.
Stewart was prepared to tertify at the trial
of Mrs. May brick, and is tbe witness whose
evidence the condemned wot inn declares was
kept beck. The London Lancet the mnet
noted of medical journals, rlnts a five-c- ol

umn review of the trial, and conis to the
conclusion that tbe verdict was warranted
by the evidence.

The "Klixir'' at Cleveland.
Cleveland. O., Aug. 1( . Dr. Braitinr

bos made public tbe result of bs eirj.
ments on thirty-tw- o people vitb VueT "elixir."
He publishes a brief state-- M nt ,,m.u caiw
with the effect of. tbJ, eixu reported l,y
tbe subject. ,t)ny three oi t of tbe number
reported uc. improvement, and these were
lung-sandin- g, chronic rase. In the others

f Improvement was in a 1 cases marked
and in many almost miraculous.

Want to Get Rid of I ho linns.
IITTSBfRO, Aug. 1H The lute riots of the

Hungarians in the Counellsville coke region
have demonstrated to the producers the
necessity f ir a more peacef d element in the
district. As a consequence s tverol operators
are seriously considering the advisability of
sending colored workers int the region to
tea m 1 1. naM ,.,w t work.

millardUt Hrhwter's M ire Itead.
I'lTTSBURO, Pa., Aug. If. The wife of Ja-

cob Schwfer, the billiardist, lied at her borne
in Allegheny Wednesday light. She had
been an invalid for years. This will cause
Mr. Schaafer to make a cba lge in many of
bis plana

Illg Frlce for a Iayr llnok.
London, Ang. 10. The British museum

has purchesed tbe prayer look of tbe late
King Ludwig, of Bavaria, paying therefor
the sum of d ,lNs) marks

Aa American I'rlso Sea Kong.
Bobtok, Aug. It! John Boyle O'Reilly

baa awarded Tbe Scranton Truth's prize of
I1U0 to Homer Greene, of Honeadnle, Pa.,
fne tlie words of au American sea song.
There were over 200 com wtitors for tbe
prise. Mr. Greene's song s entitled: "The
Banner of tbe Sea," and M Reilly says it
possesses the elements of an admirable na-
tional song.

Vlllard Proposes a Bl Mortgage.
New York, Aug. 16. Tbe Northern Pa-

cific railroad directors at y jsterday's regu-
lar meeting received a imposition from
Mr. Viilard for a tl)0,000,00 consolidated
mortgage, but deferred cons deration thereof
until Wednesday next, when a special meet-
ing will be held.

A Snow-Btor- m In Pennsylvania.
G REEVHHt ru, Pa., Aug. :a The vicinity

of Mammoth, this county, wss visited by a
snow-stor- m shortly after daylight yesterday
morning. The white flakes fell until ths
ground was completely covered.

Asking the Pope to Hon r Columbus,
Madrid, Aug. 16. The a --ebbishops, bisb--

ops and patriarchs of Spain to tbe number
of 800, have sent a petition t o the pop prey--
ing that be confer upon Chi istopber Colum- -
bus the title of venerable pi lor to tbe rele- -
bration of the 400th annivei sary of his dis--
onvery of America.

A Boy Drowned be at Dog.
Niagara Falls, N. Y.. Aug. 16. Wednes-

day night George Dayman, aged 12 years,
lead his dog to the hydraulic canal to give
him a swim. Tbe dog drag zed the boy in
and ha was drowned. Tbe )ody was recov-
ered.

A Mohammedan Moeqas In Load cm.
London, Aug. 16. The fiist Mohammedan

mosque ever built in England bas been com-
pleted in this city.

Tho Weather Wo Msy Expect.
Washington Citt, Aug. 1 are

the weather indications for thirty-si- x hours
from S o'clock p. m. venter la r: For Lower
Michigan Warmer, fair w tathen westerly
winds. For Iowa Fair, wtrmer weather:southerly winds. For lllino s and Indiana-Fa- ir,

slightly warmer w stther. var able
winds. For Cpper Michigan and Wisconsin

Fair, warmer weather; a Inds shirting to
southerly.

ir Leaders.

Iowa Republicans Select Hutch
inson for Governor.

TWENTY-FIV- E BALLOTS EEQUIRED.

A Season of Kperchmaktng Follows and
tho Ticket Is Completed and the Plat-
form Adopted Virginia Democrats Get
Through Their Work McKlnney for
Governor A Plank In tho Platform for
White Supremacy Tho New States.
Dks Moinks, la., Aug. 16. The Repub-

lican state convention was at work on time
yesterday morning to nominate a state ticket,
and tbe ball was again crowded with spect-
ator brought out by the struggle for the
gubernatorial nomination. Tbe balloting
was liegnn as soon as the convention was In
order, and the first ballot gave Hull 493 votes,
while Wheeler bad 408 and Hutchinson only
2fL The next ballot ran Hutchinson up to 472,
while Hull bad 4.V1 and Wheeler 33a

The Pinal Ballot.
The third ballot of the session and twenty-fift- h

of the convention settled ths matter.
Tbere was a stampede to Hutchinson, and
when the footings were mode up the vote
stood: Hutchinson, 621; Hull, S; Wheeler,
17.1. On motion the vote was made unani-
mous, and when the contestants de-
feated and successful appeared there was a
roar of wild cheers, which lasted for several
minutes, and which tbe chairman was utter-
ly unnble to control

A Pew Speeches.
Hutchinson stepped to the front and order

was obtained while he thanked the conven-
tion for the honor conferred Usin bim and
pledg-s- l himself to the advocacy of Repub-
lican principles and declared in favor of pro-
hibition. Hull next spoke and congratulated
the con veil i ion for its work in biicq a hearty
manner, and bade, his friends with so much
tinp and vigor to turn to the chosen stand-sr- d

as they had rallied around him,
that the convention greeted bim with a wild
hurrah. Short speeches were also made by
Wboeler, Irwin and Crapo.

The Other Nominations.
It took two ballots to select a lieutenant

governor, and bis name when chosen was
Senator Poyneer, of Tama. Josikh H.
Given was nominated by acclamation for
supreme judge, Henry Sabin fH superin-tnde- nt

of public instruction and opencer
Smith for railway commissioner.

Tho Platform.
The platform in torsos Harrison's adminis-

tration; favors lilieral pensions; demands
protection to American industry; indorses
state railway legislation; demands the pro-
hibition of unions among business men;
stands by prohibition; favors courts of arbi-
tration for labor troubles; sympathizes with
the Des Moines "riverlanders," and indorses
Governor Larraliee's administration.

A resolution indorsing Pension Commis-
sioner Tanner was adopted and the conven-
tion adjourned sine die.

VIRGINIA DEMOCRATS.

They Nominate a Ticket and Declare for
White Supreniary,

Richmond, Va., Aug. 16. Tbe Demo
cratic state convention met at 10 o'clock yes-
terday morning. Chairman Card well presid-
ing. Tbe friends of Veil able bod been hard
at work all night, but it was evident before
the convention met that their efforts to com
bine tbe delegates on theiv
candidate had not been successful.

MrKlnney Nominated.
Tbe second ballot was ordered a few min-

utes after the assembling of the convention,
lie fore it bad proceeded far delegates began
to break to McKiuuey, and, amid great ex
citement, vote after Tote was added to the
total piling up for him, until be bad enough
to ensure bis nomination. Then, before tbe
ballot could be completed, a motion was
mdde and unanimously agreed to, nominat-
ing MciCinney by acclamation. The adop
tion of this motion was the signal for great
cheering, and a scene of much excitement
ensued.

Balance of Ticket and Platform.
The convention completed its labH-sbyh4

iiiHiiiiiai.ioii oi wonu iiisige JyfcTioi lieu-
tenant governor by acuianiairV R Tavlnr
Scott, of F.iu.uior, for atfummv eeneral. and
the adoption of a, platform, which praisesWs administJaEion; deprecates tbe opening
oftho 4,Vnte debt question; opposes convict
lalKir in competition with free labor; in
dorses the national platform as to tariff and
internal revenue; favors complete remoneta
xation of silver; asks for tho abolition of the
tax on tol Micro and fruit brandies, and advo
cates appropriations for disabled Confederate
veterans.

The last plank declares that Democratic
and white supremacy in tbe state is para-
mount lo tlie tariff or any other considera-
tion.

The Territorial Conventions.
PiKMAKrK, D. T., Aug. 10 Tlie constitu

tional convention yesterday relegated the
woman's suffrage question otherwise thau
the right to vote at school elections to the
people; decided thnt railway rates fixed by
the railway commission shall be in force
vnding tbe decision of a court, and adopted

a resolution favoring Chicago for the World's
Ol.YMPlA, W. T., Aug. II!. The question

of tide lauds was partly settled in the con
vention yesterday on the state's rights'
principle, by declsiring that the United
States has no right to grant patents on sucb
lands, as they ts loiig to tbe state.

The fiovernmentTelegraph Rate.
Washinoton Citt, Aug. in. Acting

Postmaster General Clnrkson had a confer-
ence with Assistant Secretary Batcbeller, at
tbe treasury department yesterday, about
the settlement of government rates for treas-
ury deiartment telegraphic diBiietches. Mr.
Kutcheller is authority for the statement that
a modus vivemli bas tieen agreed upon, but
be refuses, at the request of the postmaster
general, to make public any of tbe details.

Prise Fight In Wisconsin.
Eau Claire, Wis., Aug. 16 Paddy

Harrington, of this city, was knooked out
in tbe thirteenth rouud by J. W. Curtis, of
Duluth, at an early hour yesterday morning
just outside the city limits. Tbe fight was
with skin tight gloves to a finish for $1,000
and receipt. The fight lasted an hour and
Harrington presented a sickening appear
ance when it was over.

Appointed oo Pension Board.
WAsniNOTON Citt, Aug. IS Benjamin

Fa i lor, the surgeon wbo attended Senator
Mandersnn wben be was wounded, bas been
appointed a number of the medical pension
board at Newton, la.

Big Job on Rollers.
Paris, Aug. 16. A Dutchman with a

local reputation as a roller-skate- r, has start
ed from Amsterdam for Paris, on a wager
that he will make the trip on roller skates
in seven days

The Sullivan Trial Began.
Pcrvis, Miss., Aug. 16 A jury was ob

tained in the Sullivan prize-figh- t case yes
terday and tbe trial begau. Sullivan plead
ed not guilty. Mai VV. W. Robinson,a deputy
sheriff, was tae first witness. He described
the fight, and testified to seeing the money
bandied and tbe men hit and bruise one
another. Oo witnees said
be could not swear that the ring was in
Marion county. U. S. Hotleiuan testified
that he once owned tbe land ou which the
fight occurred, aud knew it to bo in Marion
county. Witness was at the fight, but aaid
it was a harmless affair lees serious than
many an tvery-da- y encounter.

Says Maybriek Took Arsonlo.
New Yore, Aug. 16. A special to The

World from Norfolk, Va., says that Mary
Hogwood, the keeper of a well-kno- re
sort in that city, has made aCMaTit that
while Mr. Maybriek lived in Norfolk he vis
ited her bouse regularly, and on every oc
casion took arsenic several times during an
evening. He told ber that it was a habit
with bim and that be could not do without
tbe drug. .

Homeward Bound.

President Harrison's Trip Back
to Washington City.

CONCORD WELCOMES THE TOURIST.

Be Makes Two Short Addressee, One to
the and the Other to the
People The City Decorated and the Ctt-isa- ns

Out En Masse A Drink Oat of a
Historic Pltehei Embarked en Board
tho Pilgrim. o
Concord, N. H., Aug. 18. President Har

rison arrived here yesterday, after a trip
during which the scenes along the line were
similar to those on bis journey to Bar Har-
bor . Tbe city bad been generally decorated
in honor of tbe guest and the capitol and
grounds especially presented a brilliant ap-
pearance. At the entrance to the park was
a large arch decked with the national colors,
surmounted at tbe center by the name of tbe
president. The government building at the
rear, of the capitol was also prettily deco
rated with flags and streamers.

Received by the Officials.
A couple of Grand Army posts were await

ing to act as escort, and Mayor Humphrey,
Senator Chandler, Governor Goodell, and
others were at the capitol, to which building
the party was driven, to give him welcome.
Tbe greetings were brief, but cordial, and as
soon as tbey were over the governor escorted
tbe president to Doric hall, where a reception
to Urand Army comrades was given, fol-
lowed by the presentation of the city oflk-iab-v

Tbe next stopping place was the ball of tbe
representatives, where the legislature was
assembled in joint convention. President
Taggart, of the senate, and Siteaker Upton
escorted Mr. Harrison to tbe platlorin.

Ho Addressee tho Legislature.
Before the arrangements were completed

to present the members the president arose
and said:

Before that, I beg to thank you, gentlemen
of the legislature, for the cordial greeting
s un n you nave extended to me. 1 believe
the framers of all constitutions, state and na-
tional, shoul I be careful to recognize and ac)r-arat- e

the executive and legislative branches
of tbe government, but I am sure the careful
framers of these instrumeuts did not have in
mind an occasion like this; and that I may
meet you here this morning as American eiti-xe-

charged, as you are, with responsible
public duties,in the assurance that upon what-
ever lines we may differ we stand here to-d-

having the high and consecrated purpose to
serve tbe public ends for which our state and
national governments are organized, and in
our resk.-tiv- places, to do what we can to
maintain social order, and to lift up & st at
home that its lust re may be seen abroad, thedignity and honor of American citizenship.
LLoud applause.

The joint convention then dissolved and
the house adjourned, following which came
tbe individual introduction to the president
of tbe memtwrs of the legislature. During
this ceremony the crowd of people anxious
to greet tbe president had become so great
in tbe halls that it was necessary to lock the
doors. From the legislative chamber tbe
president was escorted to a stage which had
been erected in front of the capitol, where,
as be apieared, he was warmly cheered by
the thousands assembled to see him.

A 8poeeh to tho People.
The governor introduced tbe president In

the following words:
Mr. President: Von have met the legislat-

ive, judicial, and executive deimrtmems of
our state government. I now introduce yon to
the people of New Hampshire. If they are not
all here, it Is not because they are not loyal t--

the government or to their president. They
would be here, and tbere is no man, woman,
or child In all our good commonwealth that
does not stand by the administration of tbe
government under all circuiustences, whoever
may be at its head. Fellow citizens, 1 present
you to the president or the Cnited States.
Prolonged cheers and applause.

President Harrison Stood, bat in hand and
overcoat oa arm, looking at tbe crowd a mo-
ment, and then said:

Mi Fellow Citizens: That public man is
dull indeed who does not derive instruction
and inspiration from freqnent contact withtbe masses of our peoie un from those

no are aoojll fitt&Tuid wbo are pressing con- -
-!WifTit1.1ions, personal to themselves, he turns
to the great body of tbe people who have only
one and that the highest concern of the gov-
ernment, that public affairs shall be honestly
and economically administers t. and that tbe
laws shall he enforced and that public serv-
ants shall hear themselves well in the dis-
charge of their duties. From that source I
thank yon most cordially for your earnest
greeting here to-da- 1 will not detain you
under the inauspicious circumstances of
weather which surround us, longer than to
say again thank you aud good-by- e.

Tbe president was then driven through
tbe capitol grounds, and afterward a colla-
tion was served at the Earle house. Among
the invited guesU wore United Sutes Sena-
tors Blair and Chandler, Congressmen Nute
and Moore, Third Auditor of the Treasury
Patterson, Governor Goodell, President Tag-
gart, of the state senate; Speaker Upton, of
tbe house; Mayor Humphrey, of Concord;
Mayor Palmer of Lowell, and many state
officials,

lie Followed the Precedent.
Before the president left the hotel CoL

White handed him a pitcher lslonging to
Mrs. Benjamin Gale, from which President
Monroe bad drank lemonade wben visiting
ber. IVesident Harrison followed tlie preoe- -

left tbe hotel for the railroad ntrt fc, ttte
president being continually rhwred by tbe
people en route. Fully S.OtKI persons were
at tbe station when the 2:30 train pulled out,
and tbere was prolonged cheering. Tbe
whole reception bore was marked by the en-
thusiasm of the crowds that filled the streets.

Aboard the Steamer Filgrlm.
Fall River, Mass., Aug. 10. From Con-

cord to Fall River tbe presidential trip was
s series of ovations, the number being limited
only by the stops that were made, and each
having a peculiar characteristic of its own.
When the platform here was reached at 7:10
p. m. the president was escorted through
lines of spectators to room 118 on the steamer
Pilgrim. The boat had a long list of passe

Those who were on the upper deck
leaned over and .cheered the president as he
went aboard, while others joined in greeting
him as he walked through the saloon. Tbe
president had thought that he might meet
Mrs, Harrison here and travel to Washing-
ton with her, but she did not leave Nantuck-- rt

till to-da-y, as he found out before leaving
Manchester.

Mrs. Harrison Leaves Nantucket.
Nantucket, Mass., Aug. IS. Mrs. Har-

rison left here to-da-y at 12:30 for Nsw York
ria tbe Fall River line. George L. Connor,
reneral pa senger agent of tbe Old Colony
line, will escort ber from this place to Fall
Saver. Mrs. Harrison expresses herself as
nuch pleased with her visit here, especially
because she bas found welcome retirement.

JndgeKireshau) at Putnam, Conn.
Putnam, Coon., Aug. 10. Judge Walter

Q. Gresbam and Lieut. Gen. John M. Bche-Sai- d

are spending a few days here as guests
tt John W. Doane, of Thompson, Conn.

Tho Foresters Seoede.
Minneapolis, Minn., Aug. 18. The For-

esters' convention yesterday voted to seoede
from the parent organization in England,
because the English authorities insisted on
the admission of properly qualified colored
men in other words, refused to recognize
the "color line." Bis voted no, but later
withdrew their votes and made it unan-
imous. It was voted not to send any notifi-
cation of their action to Bngland. There
was some discussion over the adoption of a
name for tbe new order, but final agreement
upon tbe "Ancient Order of Foresters of
America." The term high court was changed
to supreme court and all changes were made
in order to Amerioanise as far as possible
tbe new organisation.

Francis Joseph Loaves Berlin.
Berlin, Aug. lo. Emperor Francis Jos-

eph left Berlin at 9 o'clock last night Ee
goes to Iscbl, via Leipsic, He drove to tbe
railway station in aa open carriage in com-

pany with Emperor William. Cheertna;
crowds lined tbe streets. The two emperors
aaid fare wall at the station, warmly embrac
ing each other repeatedly, f
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PARLOR AND BEDROOM SUITES & CARPETS,

f and a general line of Goods especially adapted to the beautifying of a home.
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After manyjears of Experiment and research, a POSITIVE CURE foraliasing
PAY
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Tf" llMM 111 ADDRESS WITH POSTACE,
TFe ALBERT MEDICAL CO, Cleveland. 0.

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

Bill Westmoreland, a colored wife-murder-er,

was hanged at Jacksonville, Ills.,
Thursday.

Williatw Jones, a trusted employe of the
firm of L. 1L Butler & Co., publishers, of
Philadelphia, bas disappeared, and is said to
be (40,001) short in bis account.

Tbe treasury department at Washington
City bas issued an order prohibiting; tbe re-
use of casks and barrels by distilltries. The
order does not apply to breweries.

Private advices from Europe state that
ex Minister Pendleton is very ilL His illnees
has been aggravated by the loss of his wife
and daughter, and it is fuared that his days
are numbered.

The Monon and Kankakee railway lines
have both reduced passenger fores from all
southern points to Milwaukee and return te
I cent a mile during tbe Grand Army re-
union.

The New York Ilepublican state commit-
tee Thursday decided to bold the state con-
vention in Saratvigo, Sept. 85. It also ac-
cepted tbe resignation as chairman of C N.
Bliss, and chose John IV. Knapp, of Auburn,
in his place.

A man named R. J. Smith writes to The
Cincinnati Commercial Gazette stating that
he knows of bis own knowledge that Jesse
James, tlie notorious Missouri ronber, is
alive, and that it was Sam Hill, and not
Jesse James, wbo mas killed by tbe Ford
brothers.

A Fat Maiden Voyage.
New York, Aug. 10. Tbe new steamship

Teutouic,' of the White Star line, arrived at
her ' dock early yesterday morning and
landed her passengers. Tbe City of New
York beat her across the ocean by thirty-thre- e

minutes. Tbe Teutouic' time is 6
days, 14 hours and 33 minutes, and as it ap-
pears in print seems to indicate that the Ten-ton- ic

has made the fastest muiden voyage
on record. Tbe America's record for
maiden voyage is 0 days l. hours and 41
minutes. When it is considered, however,
that tbe ships of the present dav calculate
their time from the moment they get out of
sight of land until the moment tliey see the
first lights nr signs of their destination, it
will Le seen that tbe Teutouic bos not beaten
the time of the America.

Rare Track TerforuiancfM.
Chicaoo, Aug. 1A The West Side course

developed some good time yesterday in
mile races. the record was as follows:
Melia T., 5s furlongs, l:0i; Clara Moore,
mile, 1:14V; Big Ture., 1 MO miles? 1:4S?';
Cherry Blossom, 1 mile, 1:41; CoL Gore,
X mile, 1:144 ; Martin Russell, mile,
1:1.1H'.

Rochester, N. Y., Au-- . V, Johnston
tried to break his record yesterday at the
Driving park, but couldn't do better than
2:07,' very fast, considering the weather.
Tbe 18 trot was postHiied after two beats
bad beu won by Susie S , best tiiiu IS'-Am-

L-- e took the stakes in the 2:24 class,
Ut lime 3:1 The trot was won
by Gillig, Ust time '.

Shot llnu for a VotHlrhuck.
Warken, I'n., Aug. lii -- Oito Teterson

was lying in tbe bushes near here Wednes-
day night watching for woodchucks wben
Ed Simmons came along and seeing Peter-
son's bead in the brush fired at it, thinking
it was a woodehuck. Tbe ball passed
through Peterson's head, killing him instant-
ly. Simmons surrendered himself, but wns
released.

I tit MARKETS.

Chicago. An, liBoard of trade quotation to-d- ar were as
follows: Wheat No. 2 August, opened 7So.
closed 774r: September, opened 77 Hia. closed
7hc; December, opened 7Aac. closed 7s!c.
Corn No. 2 August, opened &ir, closed
Sfi- -: September, opened and closed
3TAhc; May, opened 37io; closed Xc. Oats-N- o.

8 August, opened and closed asc;
September, opened a( closed ailc: May,
opened 4t closed 24-c- . Pork-Septem- ber,

opened ffl.Ni, cosed t.TV October,
opened .70, closed ftMCl: January, oiened
f.55. closed $ti.&l. Lard-Septem- opened
StU-T- closed JO.li

Live stock Union stock yards prices were
as follows: Hogs Market opened only mod-
erately artive, with prices ,Hr lower; light
Kradea, 1 4JJ5 roach ,

mixed lots, i3.V(i;.3i; heavy Kscklmr and
shipping lot. t3.Mt$4MU. Catlle-Ucne- ral

market weaker: trood to choice, f4.504i4.Mt;
poor to fair. St.Mna,4.tl; stotkers aud feed-
ers, $2.01013.1(1; cows, flS3.ui; Texaua,
$i.w0fo3.iM. sheep Market weak; natives,

$3.&k&4-75- ; Texane and we-ter- $3.SUoyi.0U;
lambs, t4.lll).U).

Produce: Button Elgin creamery, 15l$Jlftj
per lb.: fancy dairy, 10l Jo; packing stock. Sc.Kgs Fresh laid, lOkKftllo ier dux. Potatoes--MUtifl.10 per bbl. Poultry-Li- ve chickens,
10c per lb.; roosters. 6o; turkeys, K9c; ducks,
ftailc; geese, 3.04.00 per dot Apples
Choice. r.'.0U-J- J per bub cooking, '.itlM.Berries Kaapberriea, eu&UOo per llS-- qt case;
blackberries, au70c per Si-- qt casa.

Mew York.
New York. Ang. 15.

Wheat No. S red winter new cash, 87(4&$fc;
do August, 85T6c; do September, M4u; do
December, 7Hc Corn No. t mixed cash,
444c; do August, 444c; do September, CITtjo;
do December. $c. Oats Qu et; No. S
mixed cash, 227Hic; do September. SBSo;
do October, tSttSjc. Uye-Qui- et; western, 6:&
62c. Barley. Dull and nominal. Pork-Stea- dy;

mess, tl2.lS.l. Lsrd -- Easy; Sep-
tember. .6tl: October. $0.60; November, 16.3U.

Livestock: Cattle No market for beeves;
dressed b;ef, steady; native sides, tW'l"W
V K; Texas and Colorado do, fJhrtic. Sheep
and Lambs A shade easier before finish;
common to prime sheep, $3.ft) t5.:i y tg;
common to prime lambs. 'tMYdiT. Hogs
Easier with slow soie: $4.K& .W $ lttjtis.

I

BfXSX ULARD.

Bay Upland prslrleitS.OO.
RT Tlmotay new f7S.0G,
Hay Wild, S6.0U&S6 IM.
Bys 50c.
Oora Sic
Oats Nsw. SOcOSlc; Old, S5c, X
Poutoca SOc
Turnips 18. '
Oost Soft Us : aaid M.00
Cord Wood-O-ak, 94JS; Hickory, $e.

CAR LOADS OP- -

FALL ELEGANT

bargains

W. B. BARKER,
has purchased the well-know- n

Wagner Grocery
Fourth Ave. and Tenth Street,

and hopes to retain the custom of his predecessor.
lie will make a great effort to perpetuate the good name of this

i

Old Established Grocery
it has v-- that always enjoyed by dealing only in the best goods-A- T

TOE LOWEST PRICES.

THE
I FISHER I

REFRIGERATOR
IS THE BEST,

and if yon are wise you will buy no other. There is nothing
good in any other make but has been stolen from it.

Hardwood Finish and Bronze Trimmings, honest
goods in every way.

t3TSoLD ONLY BY

JOHN T. NOFTSKER.

V

M. YERBURY,

Business

PLUMBER,
--Steam s Gas Fitter- -

AND DEALER IN

Wrougnt atiu Csfc Iron and I-- al Pipe.
Hose, Packing, Sewer and Drain Tile,"

Steam and Gas Fixtures.
IBest work at fair prices. Estimates furnisbed.

Office and shop 219 18th St. Telephone 1182.

CjUaw. TERB.1V. Manager

Davenport

College

A. J. STClIXI-- I & SON,
, b

x ; I P

JJJ. JJJ

COMPLETE IN ALL

-DEPARTMENTS- .-
For Catalogues Address

J. C. DUNCAN,
Davenport, Iowa

Furniture,

Carpets,

Drapery,

Wood Mantles,

Tiles and Grates.

Call, Compare Stock and

Prices.

I ' Li:- - A. j, SMITH & SON,

125 and 127 West Third Street,

Opp. Masonic Temple,

DAVENPORT, IOWA

TSaWfiff


